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The Management of Buffalograss 
Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm. 
for Seed Production in Ok1ahoma 

!Jy Robert JH. Ahring1 

Buftal• >grass, a major range plant adapted to the wide range of 
climatic condition., existing in the semi-arid plains region, received much 
attention from the standpoint of e\aluation and improvement during 
the 19:l<l"s and I q 10\. The demand for seed has been such that various 
means have been used to encourage wild seed harvests and the storage 
of reserve seed. Although the demand is not as great today. a consider
able amount of seed is still utilized in reseeding programs. The seed 
used is generally harvested from wild native stands. lacking the produc
ti,·ity and quality of impro\·ed varieties. 

The commercial production of .-,ecd of improved native grass varietie. 
by grower, is often discouraged I) by the competition from low cost wild 
hanest ;,ecd. ~) by the lack ol accurate methods for determining seed 
quality 11·hidJ influences the value and movement of such seed in com
men-ial channels, and 3) by insufficient information regarding the best 
cultttral and management practices for producing maximum seed yield;,. 
The general trend ol agriculture in the Southern Plains region has been 
Hm·;Ird a reduction or cultivated acres and an increase in grass seedings. 
It is ex pee ted that this trend will continue for some time and that there 
will be a demand for high quality seeds of known varieties. Grass seed 
growers whu follow good cultural and management practices should find 
a profitable market [or grass seeds despite the occasional strong compe
tition in m1 periodic large wild hanTst;,. 

Literature Review 
BufLti\Jgrass is a low-growing, clioecious, stoloniferous plant that 

will produce a dense sod when grown in pure stands. Its nutritive value, 
ability tu -,preacl under over-grazed conditions and ability to withstand 
dn climatic conditions have created some interest in its potential a;, a 
Ltnge gr;"' for arid conditions in .\rgentina (2). 

1 Researd1 Agronomist, Crops Rcs<"arclt Dhision, Agricultural Research Service, t:. S. Depart~ 
mcnt of Agriculture and Assistant Pn:fcssor of Agronomy, Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 

The research reported herein was done under Agricultural Research Service Project 
<7-3 and Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station Project 784. 
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The amount of publishell literature dealing with buffalograss and 
its wide use is eyidence of its yaJue and importance as a range plant. 
Literature during the period of 1930 to l !:!50 covered variation, morphol
ogy, distribution, origin, chemical composition, seed production, seed 
processing, germination, and establishment. Rather extensive literature 
surveys up to 19''0 11·ere made by Beetle (1), lVengcr (13, 14) and \\'ebb 
( 11 ), 

The major problems in the production of buffalograss seed have 
been l) low yields, 2) weed control, 3) disease, and 4) h;trvesting. 
Buffalograss produces seed only on the female plant, therefore the ratio 
of male to female plants in an established area has a direct bearing on 
subsequent yiehl. Seed yields from native stands have been reported as 
low as I 0 pounds and as high as 100 pounds of burs per acre. Under 
irrigation. however, ;.ielcls have been quite high in both forage and '>Cell. 
Yields of more than 1,000 pounds of seed burs per acre were produced 
from selected strains at Hays, Kansas, (13) each year over a '1-;. car 
period of study. Fertilization of irrigated seed production blocks gave 
no respome in seed or forage produced. \\'enger (14) states that forciug 
buffalograss by irrigation speeds up the natural tendency for the gra~\ to 

reach the state of unre,ponsiveness and that after 3 to 5 year., of irriga
tion plant ,·igor and weed competition are such that it is no long·er profit
able to irrigate. 

\¥hen irrigation is practiced, weed control is a seriou, problem. 
:\lost literature only lightly touches the weed problem and suggests mow

ing as the best means of control. Meenen and Timmons (R) effecti\·ely 
controlled broadlea\·ed weeds by timed applications of 2,4-D ('2.-1-dichlor
ophenoxy acetic acid). However, the infestation of weedy annual grasses 
following the applications of 2,4-D obscured the effect. Similarly, annual 
applications of fertilizer seemed to stimulate the growth of ,,-eecls. 

The number of seed burs per pound of buffalograss is directly rei a ted 
to seed-set or quality am! yield. The number of burs containing caryopses 
required to equal a pound of seed is much smaller than those which are 
empty. Seeding rates suggested by Harlan et a!. (6) were b;"ed on an 
average of 50,000 burs per pound of pure-seed. lVenger (1-1-) lists the 
average number of burs to a pound of seed as 36,500, the best quality 
haYing 30,240 and the poorest 46,286 burs per pound. The number of 
burs, both filled and empty, from a particular seed lot was calculated b; 
Brown Ul) as 73,5:\2 per pouud; whereas the number per pound of burs 
containing one or more caryopses per bur was calculated as :1:i.ll6. 
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The caryopses content of seed burs has never been reported to average 
more than three. Since there are from 2 to 5 spikelets in each bur, an 
;n erage of :; or eyen 2 caryopses per bur would appear to indicate a very 
good seed--.et. The majority of the burs examined by Pladeck (9) con
tained from l to 2 caryopses, with a few containing '; or ,l. vVebb (11) 
obtained an everage of' :1 caryopses from 198 burs containing 594 cary
opses. Although a few burs examined by Hensel (7) contained 4 cary
opses, he \LIS unable to obtain an average of more than 1.1 caryopses per 
bur. 

Eighty-six percent of the buffalograss caryopses examined by 
Gernert (4) were found to be infested with fungi such as Cercospora, 
Hl'!mintlwsporiurn and Ustilago. A later publication by Preston (10) 
lists buffalograss as a host lor six organisms: I) Anguillulina agrustis 

(Steinburg) Goodey; 2) CcrcosjJora snninalis Ell. & Ev.; 3) Erysiphe 

!!,TIIIIlinis DC.; 4) HelminthosjJOrium turcicwn Pass.; 5) Phyllachora 
lwutdmuu· Rehm, and 6) Puccinia lwnsellSis Ell. & Barth. Of these 
probably the most economically important disease in the pr()(luction of 
seed in OkLthoma is false smut caused by the fungus C . . \l'lllinalis. 

False -,mut is a disease that destroys the uniertilized <J\ary. A de
tailed de'>< ription ot the disease and characteristics of the ct'>ual organism 
in culture j, given by \\'eihing (12). In addition. he 'l"as able to effective
ly control the organism in greenhouse studies with :!;1-D. Time of appli
cation ;md concentr;ttion were shown to be critical. 

Si nu:- buffalograss is a short grass bearing seed burs a few inches 
abo\'C the soil surface, ordinary harvesting methods have not been suc
cessful. Under field conditions yarious kinds of equipment, reported!) 
used with Yarying success, have included combines modified so that the 
.-.ickle bar tloats on a hinged extension right on the ground, flailing 
machines, reel and whirlwind lawn mowers, air blast and suction ma
chim> .. md street sweepers. :\o studies were found on comparing methods 
ol mea;..uring vield samples in experimental plots. 

Materials and Methods 
Lulrtn ;t! and management studies were sLtrted in I <JIH on an estab

lished -.od oF the buHalograss Cv. 'Mesa' (5) under inigation at the 
livestc>ck 1 escarch station. El Reno. The study utili;ing five fertility 
le\els I) check, 2) 60 lbs. per acre N, 3) 180 lbs. per acre 1'\. l) 60 lbs. 

per ,HIT N + 180 lbs. per acre P~O., and 5) 180 lbs. per acre N + 180 
II h. per ;tc re P~O.,) replicated three times in a completely randomi1.cd 
block de~ign was discontinued in ](157 due to errors in management. It 
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was evident from re~ults of this initial -,tudy that information ,,·;t-, needed 
not only on means of effectiYe 1reedy annual grass control but on methods 
of measuring seed yields as well. 

Subsequent studies, 195H to llJtiO. were conducted on an F 1 genera

tion of an experimental ;,train referred to as 'V-2 buffalogra''· The '"-~ 
strain is a group ol crosses which produces 90 percent female plants i11 
the F1 and, except Jor readily shattering upon maturity, is similar to the 
Cv. 'Mesa.' The blocks were established seyeral years prior to study on 
a Brewer clay loam soil, high in available phosphorus and potas,iulll. 
medium to high in nitrogen and with a pH of 7.5. 

Measuring Yield 
The methods selected lor trial in hanest yield data were: 
1) _-\ sample area 3 hy 10 feet was mml·ed with a J ari mm1 er, allow

ing the mowed material to dry before threshing with a Vogel nursery 
thresher. After threshing, the seed \\'as carefully cleaned and weighed. 

2) Entire tops of plants were hancsted with a ;,lightly modified Gehl 
forage cutter, shown in Figure I. from ;1 5 by 10 foot plot. The chopped 
rna terial was sacked and allowed to dry. The seed content was separated 
by scalping and cleaning on a small dipper cleaner and weighed. 

3) A 1 by I fool sample was hand clipped, samples were processed 
by hand and seed weighed. 

Twenty replications of each method of measuring seed yield were 
taken each year for a 2-year period. The inert content of each sample, 
regardless of the method of harvesting. was determined by hand picking 
several 5-gram samples. In this manner all yields reported were con
yerted to pounds pure-burs or seed produced per acre. 

Disease Control 
Atlditional studies were conducted from 1960 to 1963 on the possible 

use of 2,4-D for controlling false smut. Rates of .000, .07H, .104, .157, and 
.314 pounds acid equivalent per acre were initially applied to both seed 
crops in a randomized block design consisting of two replicates of each 
leyeJ. Treatments were later increased to include rates of .62R, .932, and 
1.256 pounds 2,4-D per acre and applied only to the second seed crop, 
during the time when most of the seed crop was in bloom. 

From the yield samples harveste<l from each crop, 200 seed burs 
were examined at random. The number diseased and the caryopses con
tent of each bur were determined by visual means and by hand extracting 

the caryopses. 
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Figure 1. Method of harvesting buffalograss yield samples with a 
Gehl cutter. 

Weed Control 

9 

A pilot study was conducted to tes t the ability of bu fla lograss to 

tolerate several herbicides used to control the germination and gr011"th 
of annual grasses. Pre-emergence spray applications of simazine (2-chloro
·1,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazine) a nd diuron (3(3,4-dichlorophen yl) 1. 1-
dimethyl urea) were applied during the first week of April a t ra tes of 
2 and 4 pounds active ingredient per acre. T he study was not replicated. 
The tolera nce, effect iveness, and persis tence of control were de termined 
by Yisual means and rough counts. 

Fertilitv Treatments 
J 

Simazine, at 2 pounds active ingred ien t per acre, was appl ied start
ing in 1960 as a blanket treatment prior to the application of fertilizer in 
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April. Four fertility treatments, each replicated twice, were studied in 
a randomized block design. Treatments consisted of l) check, 2) 30 
pounds -:-\. 3) 60 pounds N, and 4) (iO pounds N plus tiO pounds P:!O~. 
per acre. The commercial fertilizers used to obtain these rates were am
monium nitrate ('\.'1';;1 N) and treble superphosphate (46% P20 5). The 
fertilizer treatments we1e broadcast by hand each year of study. 

Fertiliter was tt'>ually ~tpplied during the last week in April, but the 
dates varied I to 2 weeks from year to year. ::'\o additional fertilizer wa;. 

applied after the first seed harvest in July. The residual effect wa ... 
measured in the second crop. Size of each fertilized replicated plot was 
12 by 50 feet. A Cehl forage chopper was used as the means of han est
ing and gathering yield data. 

Results and Discussion 
Harvest Comparisons 

The method used in harvesting grass seed crops can definitely aHect 
the results and possibly lead to erroneous conclusions. Grasses differ in 
grmnh habih and seed characteristics; thus the method of harvest varie, 
according to kind. 

Seeds uf most -,trains of buffalograss, \\'ith the possible exception o[ 

the CY. ':\Ic-,a,' shatter readily upon maturity and during the process ol 
han-esting. A considerable quantity of seed is lost when inadequate 
methods are used in the process of harvesting. \Vhen water is not limited. 
under field ( onditions a difference in stage of maturity exists at different 
fertility le\el~ .. Plant maturity is delayed in areas fertilized with nitrogen 
more than in unfertilized areas. These sources of error, if not accounted 
for. maY oiN·ure the beneficial effect of treatment. 

In plot studies a Jari mower or similar piece of equipment has gen
eralh· been used to harvest buffalograss seed burs. ~'vlost workers prefer 
to measure respome in ;ield by han·esting several small areas within 
each field replication. Errors created during the process of drying, stm

age. processtng, and cleaning are not as likely with sJn:lll, less bulb 

sam pies. 

ln order to be reasonabl) sure that results show the effect of treat
ment and are not biased by the method employed, preliminary studie-, 
were conducted on three diHerent methods of sampling seed yields. 

Large differences were measured in amounts of seed produced b' 
the three methods. :t' shmn1 in Table 1. Han·esting with the Jari mower 
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Table I. A comparison of three methods of harvesting seed yield in 
buffalograss over a 2-ycar period. 

:'\io. of Pounds <;:~ Standard 
:\kthod Year Size Plots Seed C.Y. De\'iation 

l-i;li'H'Stcd Burs/.-\nc ---------- ------~----- --- ---------

Jari JVIowei 31 X 1 01 :!0 225.7 66.8 150.9 
•) 31 X 1 ()I :20 354.9 71.3 253.3 

Gehl C:u tter 51 >< 101 20 370.6 30.:! 111.9 
2 51 X 101 20 679.8 :!3.9 162.7 

Quadrat 11 X 1 I 20 613.3 6-1-.3 394.1 

!Hand Clipped) ') j I X 11 20 846.4 33. I "79.8 

;tlld by hand clipping were highly variable. Sampling- errors ;,-, indicated 
by the percent C.V. were much smaller when yield samples m:.:re harvested 
with the Gehl cutter. The variability in shattering before and during 
the procc.,, of halTesting, lack of uniform maturity, and differences in 
ratios of male and female plants between sample sites were contributing 
factors accounting in part for the large sampling errors found when the 
mower and hand-clipped methods \\·ere used. The results of using the 
1 by J foot measurement suggest. in addition, that bur producti<m was 
not uniform and that the area s;nnpled was not adequate to reliabl) 
approximate actual yield. 

Seed '>amples harvested with the Gehl cutler were by far the most 
efficient. The average yield, measured each year of the study, more 
nearly approximated the actual amount of seed produced per acre. The 
cylinder speed of 1500 R.P.i\l.·s not only was adequate for hanesting the 
standing forage, but created at the same time a suction force able to pick 
up and deliyer the shattered seed burs. Only a very small portion of the 
total seed produced was lost in the areas haryestecl with this m;tchine. 

Co-variances o( 20-30 percent are not uncommon in grass seed pro
duct ion studies. However, sampling errors within this range are larger 
than llesired and make it extremely difficult to measure differences. It 
was later observed that the size of plots 'aried + H inches front the in
tended leng-th at the time the Ge!II cutter was used. Since thi.-, error was 
considered a sig·nificant cause of the C:.V. percentages found, it \\·as de
cided that measuring each plot after the samples were taken would reduce 
the sampling error to a more ;tcceptable level. 

It was felt that the above data were conclusive enough to restrict the 
metlwd used in further studies to h;trvesting only with the Gehl cutter. 
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Weed Control 
The early and effective control of weeds and weedy annual grasses 

is essential in the production of buffalograss seed. Annual grass in

festation became so serious in the irrigated fertilized plots of the 
initial study that further study without some chemical means of weed 
control was not practicable. Light application of 2, 4-D effectively con

trolled broadlca£ weeds but, at the same time, seemed to stimulate an 

encroachment of the annual grasses. 

Pre-emergence spray applications of -;imazine and diuron applied 
in April were effective in almost cmnplctcly eliminating the annual grass 
competition in buffalograss sod. Both herbicides effectively controlled 
the common weeds and weedy grasses, with the exception of a Solanum 

sp., throughout the growing -,eason. Neither 2 nor 4 pounds active sima

zinc per acre appeared to have any harmful or retarding effects on 

growth. However, there was an apparent lag in growth, indicating some 
antagonism to buflalograss, in the areas sprayed "·ith diuron. The bene
ficial results were w obvious, as compared to untreated areas, no further 

study or e\aluations were felt necessary. It was decided to incorporate 
pre-emergence spray applications ol .'>imazine at 2 to ;) pounds per acre 

as a blanket treatment prior to application and study of other manage
ment practices. 

In applying the simazine one should consider the soil type on \\·hich 
the stand is established. In these studies the soil was a Brewer clay loam 

with a high buffering capacity. One early spring application of 2 to 3 
pounds active ingredient per acre il'as sufficient to maintain a stand 
almost entirely free of \H~eds and weedy grasses throughout growth and 
reproduction of both crops. In soils havi11g a lm\· buffering capacity 
the action of the chemical at rates used above may not be as effective. 

Continuous use of simazine may build up a toxic residual effect that 

could result in loss of stand. The first sign of this, according to infor

mation obtained from other gra-,s studies, is a loss in the percent seed-set 

or fill. It may be practicable to <~pply .-;imazine for weed control for a 

period of two years, omit applicatiom in the third year, and usc again 

in the fourth. 

Fertility Treatments 
Early studies on the fertility requirements of buffalograss were dis

continued due to heavy infestations of weedy annual grasses in the fert

ilized plot'i. The high nitrogen plots were heavily infested, whereas 
competition was not serious in check plot'>. It was felt that buffalograss 
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'1·a:, not able to utilize all the nitrogen made available, creating an excess 

which made conditions favorable for the invasion of weedy grasses. The 

application of simazine completely eliminated this problem even "·hen 
large amounts of nitrogen were applied. The residual action ol the 

herbicide was sufficient to control the weed problem throughout the 

growing season. 

Ruffalograss will produce two seed crops per year. Tht: I irst, 

harvested in July. usually yields the major portion of the total seed pro

duced. as shown in Table 2. The second crop, generally harvested in 

October, is usually light and of very poor quality. The first crops pro
duced, under irrigation, an ;n·erage of .500 to more than I ,000 poumJ... ol 

-.eed per acre per year. Response to fertilizer was more pronounced in 

the first than in the second crop. Seed yields were increased an ;nerage 

ol ;)?\, 109, and ?\37 pounds per acre over the check by the appli(ation 

Table 2. Effect of vanous treatments on seed production of buffalo-
grass. 

rn·atllH'IllS Applied in .\Llrrh 
------------ -- -- -- ------ ---

Year Crop ;\;]I) NflO l\(1<,1',, .. 

Lbs. sePd burs per acre 

1960 1303 1289 1112 1317 
2 309 246 287 +Hl 

Total 1617 1.135 1399 lti57 

19fi 1 I 686 668 696 905* 
2 190 305 295 170 

Total 876 973 991 L.O:> 

1962 445 332 454 :l94 
2 37 64 55 107 

Total 532 :l96 509 501 

196:1 I 502 733 1113* 1616* 
2 61 105 105 Ill 

Total 563 888 1218 1727 

:\ 1·crage yearly production 
I 735 768 844 107~ 

2 162 180 185 23~ 

Total 897 948 1029 1304 

"' Sig·nificant within any one year at the r,r;;.J len· I. 
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of :lO pounds N, 60 pounds ;'\, and 60 pounds N plus 60 pounds P 20;; per 
acre respectively. However, response due to fertilizer under irrigation 
was statistically significant only in 2 of the 4 years of study. It appear' 

that the application of phosphorus in combination with nitrogen IS e'
sential for the production of high seed yields under irrigation. 

Leaching and other losses of the broadcast nitrogen fertilizer m;l\ 

ha\ e been substantial enough to significantly reduce the amount of ni· 
t1 ogen ayailable for the second crop. The residual effect of the spring 

treatments as measured by amount of seed produced by the second crop 

"·a, disappointing. Although yields were generally higher in the ferti· 
lized are;ts, other factors not encountered in the first crop were respon
sible for the lack of response in the second. 

In 196~, samples were drawn from check plots of each seed crop for 
comparison. It is known that macro-climatic and micro-climatic factors 

during growth and reproduction of the July and October crops are quite 
dilferem. Howe\·er, this does not explain the reasons for the reduction 

in seed 'ields, when potentially production is as great in the second as 
in the first crop. Upon examination, the bur or seed-unit of the second 

crop "·a-. found to contain an average of 3 spikelets as compared to an 
awr;tge of ·1 to 5 per bur for the first crop (Table 3). Seed-set or percent 
fill. as measured by the average number of caryopses per bur, was found 
to lw much lower in the latter crop. The average number of caryopses 
per bur ranged from 1.62 to 2.08 in the first crop, compared to .66 to .9~ 

in the second crop. Considering the differential in number of spikeleh 
per bur between crops, the seed-set of the second could be considered 
better than the first. The number of pure seed burs required to equal 
a pound was calculated at approximately 32,000 for the first as compared 
to -li .000 for the second. This suggests that the si1e or number of spike

lets per hur influenced the yield to a greater extent than did seed-set. 
Di,ease. particularly false smut, was observed to be more prevalent in 

the second than in the first harvest and was most oll\ious in plots ferti

]iJed ,,ith nitrogen. 

Disease Control 
During the blooming phase of reproduction in I ~F):) the production 

block of huffalograss was accidentally sprayed with 0.62H pounds of 2,-:l·D 

acid per acre. A cured or die-back appearance of the foliage resulted. 
Seed bur., han·e.,tecl were relatiYely free of disease, well filled, and ol 

,-en high quality. This suggested that 2,'1-D cound effectiYely control 
Lt!,e qnut. .\ Year later "'eihing (12) publi-,hed his finding on the 



Table 3. Comparison of seed quality as to seed-set and disease in first and second groups, 1962. ':? ..., 
;:, 

First Crop Replications Second Crop Replic;ll ions 

"' 3 4 5 AL I 2 3 
-------.j - r; -- ---~------xv.-

\Jc 
-~~--~--~-

'"' Total Number ~ 
Burs Examined 54B W6 505 749 5 71 571 546 536 579 t96 561 543 ~ 

'!c Visibly 0 

Diseased 11.1:) IU)4 16.83 8.14 15.06 11.96 24.9 24.6 '2.5.7 30.:> 32.9 28.3 -0:: 
Aw. Wt./Bur (Gms.) ~ 

Healthv .0153 .o1 :1n .0117 .0160 .0133 .0146 .009:! .0111 .008'2. .0088 .0108 .0097 -;:, Disease.d .0117 .0125 .0111 .0102 .0109 .0113 .0076 .0091 .0080 .0087 .0085 .00133 -:r-; 
(lr Loss in W t. ; 
Due to Disease 23.5~ 9.42 24.48 %.25 18.04 22.34 113.213 I :i.97 2.40 1.13 23.14 12.18 "' "' 
A, .. Number of 
C :aryopses/Bur 

:_,; Healthy 1.67 1.62 I.Bb 1.92 2.08 l.IU :.!.U:i ~.U:! 2.2fl 1.7:! 1.85 1.93 ~ 

Diseased .:iO .:.!4 .31 .54 .16 .11 .78 .66 .69 .75 .92 .75 ~ 

Difference 1.17 1.:18 1.55 1.38 1.62 U:.! 1.27 1.36 1.15 .95 .88 1.17 
~ 

'In Seed-set Loss 
~ 
c: 

Dul' to Discas<' 71i.:J H!l.~ B:).:·l 71.B 77.:-: I /.1 (i 1.9 67.:1 6B.7 :-,:},!-; 1B.H 60.5 ~ 

,..;. 
c;· 

·._,, 
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control of false smut with ~.4-D under g-reenhouse and field condition;,. 
He described the action of ~,4-D as a chemotherapeutant rather than a 
protective fung-icide. He indicated that it may alter the host's tissues. 
making them incompatible ·with the pathogen. Rather extensive studie.-, 
were canied on for several years on the effect of 2,4-D on quality and 
yield of buffalog-rass. It was found that effective control with only one 
application was dependent on the almost impossible task of applying 
the 2..1-D when the major portion of the crop was in bloom. 

A.s shown in Table 4, seed-set of the first crop averaged 60 percent 
g-reater than that of the second crop. An averag-e of 2.11 caryopses per 
bur >ns found in the first crop, as compared to an average of 1.46 in the 
second. The application of 2,4-D during- the bloom stag-e of the first 
crop did not have any effect on seed-set in the first crop but appears to 
have stimulated seed-set. in the second. By comparing-, according to 
treatment, the number of diseased burs and the average number of cary
opses per bur in the second crop, the increased yield of the plots receiving 
.315 pounds 2,4-D acid per acre showed it to be the most effective rate 
for reducing disease damage. 

_\!though only one year's data are reported, other studies were con
ducted using .628, .932 and 1.256 pounds 2,4-D acid per acre. The find
ings all indicated some beneficial effect on quality, especially in the 
second crop. More conclusive data would have been likely if several lig-ht 
applications had been made during the reproduction phase. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The producer's method of hanesting buffalograss seed can make 
the difference between profit and loss. Seeds of most strains, with the 
exception of Cv. 'Mesa,' shatter readily upon maturity and during the 
proce'' of harvesting. By comparing- three methods of harvesting seed 
yiehb. it "·as found that a Gehl cutter most nearly harvests the actual 
amount of seed produce<! per acre. The Gehl cutter harvests the tops of 
the plant<, and at the same time creates a suction force capable of picking 
up ;ulll delivering- the shattered seed burs lying- on the ground. By pull
ing- a trailer behind the cutter and scalping- immediately after harvest, 
thi, machine can be used on a larg-e scale with little seed loss. 

Bulfalograss will produce two seed crops per year. The first, 
hane-,ted in July, usually procluces the major portion of the total see<l 
prodw ed. Uncler irrigation, the first crop will procluce an average of 
1)00 tn more than 1,000 pounds of seed burs per acre. The second crop. 



Table 4. Effect of various concentrations of 2,4-D applied during bloom on quality and yield of buffalograss seed 
burs, for two seed crops under field conditions. 

:\'umi>t·r Burs .\,·. 7\o. \'isual . \,·. :'\o. Av. :\o . Lbs.j.\cre Adjusted 
Treat- Examined Per Burs Infected C.aryopscs Car~opses \'. ~~~ \'isual :\\. Yit'ld I.oss due Total 
rnent Rep. & Crop with False Smut per :wo Bur-; D beascd / ~ ()() Inlection lbs. llursj :\ to Di'iease Yield 

-----~------ -- ---- ------~---- -------------·- ----

2.+-D* 
lhs. 
acid/A 1st :!nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd I st 2nd I st 2nd 1st 2nd 

.314 :200 () :lCI +51 317 0 5 0.0 16.5** 787 868 () 1:15 1520 

.157 200 ') 29 +09 297 () + 1.0 15.B 750 5;:-,o g 103 1289 

.104 200 ') +5 :192 28+ 0 13 1.0 27.0 657 72+ 7 195 1179 

.07B 200 8 :l7 +27 287 0 6 4.0 26.0 713 819 28 213 1291 

.000 200 7 +3 +33 273 0 26 3.5 31.0 777 704 27 218 1236 

'* 5.02 lbs. 2,1-D acid per gallon used. 
"''*'I he number of diseased g-rain was divided by the a\crage number of caryopses per bur and added to the number of \isibly diseased burs for percent 

dC'termination. 
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generally harvested in October, is usually light and of very poor quality. 
However, other factors not encountered in the first crop are respowiible 
for the lack of response in the second. 1) The macro-climatic and micro
climatic factors are quite different during growth and reproduction of 
the two crops. 2) The seed bur of the second crop contain.-, an average 
of 3 spikclets as compared to an average of 4 to 5 per bur for the first 
crop. 3) Seed-set as determined by the average number o( carvopses per 
bur 1\'as found to be much lower in the latter nop. ·1) The number of 
seed burs required to equal a pound was calculated at approxim~tteh 
32,000 for the first crop as compared LO 47,000 lor the second crop. 
Evidently the number and size of the seed bur influence~ Yield to a 
greater extent than does seed-set. 5) Disease, especially fahe ,nnlt. was 
observed to be more prevalent in the second than in the first crop and 
was most obvious in areas fertilized with nitrogen. 

Significant response to fertili1cr was measured in 2 of the 4 years of 
study. Nitrogen applied at the rate of 60 pounds per acre alone and in 
combination with 60 pounds actual phosphorus vvere the most effective 
treatments. The residual effect of the spring applications of fertilizer 
was not sufficient to meet the needs of the second crop for maximum 
production. Additional fertilizer applications after removal of the first 
crop might have increased greatly the amount of seed produced. 

\\'ithout effective weed control practices, fertilization of buffalo
grass under irrigation is not practical. Early and effective control of \\·eeds 
and weedy grasses is essential for the production of buffalograss seed. 
Light applications of 2,'1-D effectively controlled broadleaf weeds but, at 
the same time, seemed to stimulate the encroachment of annual grasses. 
Pre-emergence spray applications of simazine and diuron in .\pril were 
effective in almost completely eliminating the annual grass competitor,. 
:\'either 2 nor 4 pounds active sim~t1ine per acre appeared to haye any 
harmful or retarding effect on growth. An apparent lag in plant growth 
was observed in the areas sprayed with the same amounts of diuron. The 
beneficial results were very obvious and led to the incorporation of pre
emergence spray applications of simazine at 2 to 3 pound, actiye in
gredient per acre as a blanket trc::ttment prior to application and ,t ud; 
of other management practices. 

\Vith an cffecti\·e weed control program. hel\ y applications of fert
ilizers under irrigation arc practical. Howeyer, in the areas fertilized 
with nitrogen alone a higher percentage of disease (false smut) was ob
served, particularly in the second crop. Application of 2.4-D at rates of 
.'ll·l and .62H pourHb acid per acre appeared to reduce the amount of 
infection and to stimulate seed-set. 
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Bearing in mind the above information, the following management 
practices are recommended. 

(I) Establish a dense stand of buffalograss in ratio of approximately 
1 to I 0 male to female plants. 

(2) Apply one pre-emergence spray application of 2-3 pounds of 
simazine per acre in early spring prior to fertilizing. 

(3) Fertilize both first and second crops under irrigation with 60 to 
80 pounds per acre actual nitrogen either alone or in combina
tion with 60 pounds of phosphorus. 

(4) Pay close attention to disease control, especially in the second 
crop. During the blooming phase of reproduction apply several 
applications of .157 pounds 2,4-D acid per acre. 

The method of harvesting will depend on available equipment but 
should be considered carefully. The Gehl cutter was more efficient in 
harvesting the seed burs produced than either of the other two methods 
investigated. 
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